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OUST BOOZE, AIM

i OF BISHOP BERRY

jMoted Methodist Divine to
j laKObtrenuousrartin

State Politics

FIGHTS FOR AMENDMENT

nithop Jostpli K. Ilsrry, head or the
Philadelphia Methodist Conferenco iiml
f'snlor bishop in tlie cliurcli In America,
ii out In a. statement In uliicli ho
frankly declares that he Ih "in polilluK" i

tor the purpose of securing tho election
of candidate for tho in
Pennsylvania who win vote for rutin- -

tatlon of tho prohibition anifiuhnent to
the constitution of the United State".

Bishop Derry declaies ho Is "com-

mitted, body, brain mid soul, to the
task of helping rid l'cniis.vrv.inlii U'uii
liquor control," and calls on the voters
to enlist In a "seven years' wir" If
necessary to win the Unlit for piuhlbt-tlo-

Ho also takes the position that
tho next governor must bo In hcatl)
wympathy with the prohibition move-

ment. It Is believed his statement
places him squarely In opposition to any
candidate that may be named by Sena-
tor Tenrosa In tho primaries this ear.

The statement of lllshop Deny fol- -

lows ,

"I am merely lepeatlai; a n

fupt. nnrt not nt nil In tile sti'.--'t of boast
lug. when I say that t repr tent a church
which has tho largest int"Vocrlilit Hinong
the l'rotcstant bodies of l'cnnylvanla.
Thf men of our churches are Identified
with different political partlet. but a
very lance majorlt) are lUpubllcans A"
llepubllcani and good citizen they ato
Intensely Interested thl ;.car In the nom-
ination and election of members of the
Legislature who are definitely f.norablo
to tho enactment of humanitarian and
moral legislation.

"Among tho measuies which will hao
consideration will bo the proposed

prohibitory amendment. Penn-
sylvania is put down, by common con-
sent, as one of tho half-doze- n States In
which It will bo most dltncult to pass
this measure 1 know as well as any
man that If the amendment N passed It
will bo only after a struggle with the
Immense commeiclal and political pow cl-

ot tho liquor interest Victory may not
come this jear. Hut wo lime seven years
for tho campaign, and the sober forces

f tho Commonwealth hae enlisted for
n seven years' war.

"In this struggle ou m.iy reckon that
nine-tent- of the voting strength of the
Methodist Uplsctip.il Church will bo ar-
rayed against the i urn power The Pres-
byterians, ltaptlsts, l'rotcstant Episcopa-
lians, Lutherans and other i hurdles. In-

cluding thousands of ltoniun i athollcs
and battalions of d citizens
who are members of no church, may also
be counted on to do their utmost to free
Pennsylvania trom the liquor curse.
This Issue Is to oci shadow all other
issues

"For this leason I am not only anx-

ious that ft majority of the men who
Co to the Leglslatuie shall bo reliable
temperance men, but that tho next Gov-
ernor shall bo frco from liquor domina-
tion. Thero can bo no doubt but that a
majority of the Republicans of Pennsyl-
vania arc now against tho liquor traltlc
it win nnt in. nam to lnduco them to

- .. n...ii.i.,,A fif I invomitr nnv
,...l'..i,,? li i kneeled of simpatliy,
with that trallh'. II uicru niwui un mii..... fnidt imitii the oartv a candl- -
!:"v"'Y..,..:..i:;.i..f;iwV..nrn. on thisimia nnu iiu. -- p"' . ,'" ,.,.. 'j
dominant issue lucre m - " .""... -

canany Intelligent observer of public poi Honed among the railroads, liventy,c. Krank Wllllamvon, Midla, Pa., chair-even- ts

fall to see that tho liquor Issua of them going to tho Pennsjlvanla llncj 1.111 of the legMattvu committee, and
1. tt,. ..,n,iiifr hie issue lu tho republic? ast of Pittsburgh. In addition to this larlotu other committees will bo beaid.

1)ther locomotives clerk
of "Appll.a- -

I'ennsjlvanla Hallroad Tax
r,..i.-,- i u.1.11.

Can any student fall to ser
that the Issue projected uy 1110 consu- -

tutlonal amcnanieni is 10 no mm i coo
issues In tho next presianeil..

Sw'to "fbe P"0?""" ""i"
ranatics. u k i

w n Pdniiniin nil u rm mi
in,itr urn acnlnst rum. The most In- -
ltuentlat labor lenders aro rum
Jfor than three-fourth- s of the members
of the United States Senate and Houso
of Representatives have virtually
on record ngainst rum. uic
politicians cannot longer sidestep this
Issue anci successiuuy iioouniun inu puu
pie

I have never much lo with
nolltlcs. and would bo greatly con
cerned now If tho Kcderal Government

not sent down for the vote of the
people a. great, moral problem. That
problem Is vital to every Interest of
the Commonwealth that religious
leader can afford to Ignore It.

"I am. therefore, committed, body,
brain and soul, to tho of liclplnrj
to rid Pennsylvania from liquor
And I ask the dominant political
iarty, of which 1 am a humble adher

ent, snail givo us in next
.1 Iwulv nl ...A.. ,.! n.l.rt.l.. ..n- -
only the ... :, A',,.,:,"V'.i, ""1

and conduct, but who shall re-
spond to the reasonable demands of thu
people on this greatest economic

Issue ot our time. And with thn
Legislature we must have 11 (Jovcrnor
In hearty sjnipatliy with Its aim and
legislation.

Tennsylvania will not always consent
to ItA boss-rule- Aimnnlnllii ..U... ll...
ruie represents an tnat is reactionary
ai-- bad In politics. Hum has ruled tho
politicians, who havo ruled tho people
Tho hour has struck for the people tofpeak."

WARM WEATHER LURKS
BEHIND CLOUDY SKIES

Rising Temperature, With Rain Due
Tomorrow, Is Forecaster's

Prediction

Wanner weather througa cloudy skies
is the prediction of Korecustcr Uliss to- -

day A southwest breeze blowing with
. velocity ot thirteen miles today, with

tho center In South Dakota, Is
tho underlying cause of the prediction

No great change in temperature Is
anticipated today, although any changes
will bo toward warmth. Tlio lowest tern- -
perature toplght will probably be about

degrees. The mercury will by
tomorrow, according to Mr. Bliss, and
liy nightfall there may be rain.

Tho forecast for Pennsyl-
vania, sent out from Washington, is
inlr. with continued cold tonight ;

partly cloudy and wurmei
left conditions In the Delaware arc

much Improved today. Tho Ice boats
John "Weaver nnd No. 2 opened the
channel from Philadelphia to Hog Island.
Vessels and tugs passed through thu
Horseshoe Ilend, utiuii Oloucester,
la tho most troublesome part of tho
xivcr, without dlflleulty.

"
COAL STOVE KXI'LOUES

ticamuen Clllia lerriDiy uurneil uy
Peculiar Accident '

I.ltliu Davis, two und a half yearn old,
of 1031 Baxter street, Camden, wus
jimbably fatally burned uu explosion

a coal stovo early today,
(jilt) was seated by the stove when

her mother put In sonio churccal to
iiicrtose the heat An explosion fol-

lowed, hurling tho child across the
loom.

She was taken to the Vest Jersey
Homeopathic Hospital, where It was
found that aha was terribly burned

bout the face and the body.

Ledger Found Dead in lied
John U&!4n- - fifty years Old. a lodger

itBl Callowhlll strset. was fifund
lit his bod this morning He Is not1
l.noum to havo any relatives. At the
Hahnemann Hospital, where ho was
tV'.cn by the police of the Seventh dls- -

trlct was ascribed tr.

oy"3. '

CALLFREIGHTJAMJ

"STATE OF MIND"

Railroad Officials Say,
Present Congestion Is

Less Than Normal

NOT AS BAD AS YEAR A (SO

Tho "nelKhl Jam" In l'lilliidelilila li,
iiioi o iv Multi of inlml than mi nrtu.il
mciiiuo to the linisjieillj n the com-- j
mtmlty. In tho oiiltilun of iiromliiriit
rullroad utllclalK. mid In mippoit of that
opinion It Is pointed out that I" times
,,Bt tlicro linn been much inoio ficUM i

idled tip in tlio rallrond sunlit here than
m piesent ntid nobody kunc villous'
tlioiiRht to tlie maltrr. There Is work
to be Oono In ;tttlni? tho frolKlit uvuiv
from the terminals, bul there Is u n.c'l
to be hysterical over the matter. It vv.tt
stated

At Hip end of ' freUM-mo- v Ing vvcil"
llieu- - v.cre uppruslinately 1000 railo.id'-o- f

height In the jnrds of the I'ennsjl-vanl- u

Itallroail vvaltltiK to bo unloaded
About n year obo. Just prior to tho cn- -'

franco of the United .States Into tlie '

uar, tliero were more ttim 12.000 cars
on hand, and It was neccsnry to place
a trrueral embargo on freight shipments
In order to plvo tlmo to clear tho jardi
lictv. In othtr words, tho congestion
now. In wartimes and In thu midst .f
th secieet wlntir known In mans '

Moik, Is about fine-thir- d nf what it w.i- -
u .i ncti.

Tlure ! a hun fill and fiuoui ikiiii:
rt.i" In Hi- - statPiuenti ulvni out 1,

r.illin.ul fiflkinls today. The miowsl.i in
M'knlai nus not half ua bad n- - It

feaied It would be. There was
Uttlo or no intcriuptloii of trallli,

the enow was or tho light, lluff
varkty that Is easily swept oft Hie
Hacks and did not blow Into hard, com-
pact drifts. Thcro was nn such ex-

tremely cold weather as to disable ma- -

rlilnery and brins rolling stock to a
tandstlll. freight iuoed almost a

noi tnal manner.

sHoKTAoi: or i.ucomutivi:s
i no uuui til iieiKiii oo ifii- -

rad lines is due moie to n shortage or
locomottes than to an) thing else, and
thlb shortage la being rolleM.il as rapid-
ly as possible by the dlverfclon of

Intended for Kranee, ltnl
and ltussla to use In this country

.lust after the en'lranco of the I'nllcd
States Int'i the war, ur.d about the time
of the visit of tho Trench mission to i

It was leprebcnted to iioieru-me-

oindals that the need
of tho Allies for locomotixes for uc
In In tho effort to supply this i

ed orders were given that tho output
of locomotive works In the country
should bu dovoud to hUpplj ing the needs
on the eastern front. In other words, i
the manufacture of loeomotlxes for i
In tills country was for the tlmo discon-
tinued.

When it became apparent that the '
moi emetit of freight and of troops In
this country was being hampered for
lael; of motive power tlm older to tend
all locomotives inanufactuied to Huron?

and nuuiber of those
turned it by tho Ualduln and otl.ii
iut"inuii --j muw n ii u wiutricntprvlc . tin. i.itli.i.iilu 1 .mt tr timt .

...-.:-
. ; .:. : rr: ...... ....;..iioniD3jijji unci. iuuu. iwo isiei.B ,

llK0 100 of tilcsu locomotives weio up-- 1

supply, tho Pcnnsjlvanla reinforced its
eastern lines by tho transfer of fifteen

had been diverted To use in this iouulrv-- J

TheyiJald, however, that such u slepia
noukfrhelp greatly in relieving the situ- -
utioni ivhlch is becoming moie and more
10ptful wltli each iiasslng day.,. ,,.1,. nf nn,ral,ii,,n i (i,.

Hast at present Is on tho m'ddle divi-
sion of the Pennsjlvunla Ilallroad, bc- -
tvvetn Harrlsbuig and Altoona, accord- -
lug to figures contained In the report of
the interstate commenti ommistlon
UcllverleB In both dlrntlons wero found
to bo b,,0... llornia, ,.,.... airec.,v r.
fectcd the situation on the Philadelphia
division of tho road. Hlght triln crews
have been transferred from eastern ter-
minals to Altoona In order to protect
easlbouml business out of that city.

Tho Increased demurrage rates ordered
Director (icneral McAilon aro now

In off... t. tint mfH.l..,t l..,,. t.r... .
. . . " ' . '.'" Il IlUtI'apseu to mauo It po,ihio to dctciniinc

what effect this will havo In icllevlnc .
c. mgest Ion of freight ut terminals. Tho
uct thut It Is now much mora costlv

ihau formerly to allow freight to rt- - ,

111. uu 111 uie jarus win, or coure. uct as
a spur to consignees to move their snip- -
...cn.a iiiuiuiiMj, u remuiiis to pc
seen whether the labor supply and
weather conditions will bu such ns to
permit of any mateilul Imiirovenient In
the situation, even in tho faco of thohigher dcmuirage rales.

"Back Wilton, Night or Wrong"
llusiness men weio urged to stand by'

tho President, tight or wrong, in the!
present rrlsls by Dr J T. Holsnorth,
i'i..?i. !.. t'o1! f p1co,loml of tho

uf at the tpiar- -
lull dinner meeting of tho Philadelphia
Association of Ciedit Men ,at tho Hello

last night

WAR SAVINGS STAMPS

SALES PASS MILLION

Omoilieu HCllOn 01 UUSllieSS,
Labor, Clubs and Schools
Gives Campaign Impetus

i

The sale of war savings stamps and
thrift stamps In Philadelphia has le-

eched a big boost from the combined
action of big business houses, school
chlldicn. labor unions, women's clubs
und Uoveriitucnt agencies, and tho iiuui- -
her of stamp already sold and on con- -

.. . . . ., ,,,. .,, ,,,.r'""";"1 " """ "" ""v-- " "" ""
lion-doll- mark.

It Is now posslblo obtain tho stamps j .

U1 virtually every store or other place
where the publlo congregates tho city,
and the Interest In the sale on the part1
of Hl cinMeM of citizens has been such as
greatly to encourage the members of '

the war savings committee.
Selling ugencles havo been established

nt the Uaguo Island Navy Vard and '

the saiior aim murines thero are report- -

led to ue buvln them In large liunibris
Reports to the committee from Union
County am effect that that couiVtv

i?..i .? H
Is the first btalo to pass t lie II

-

m. t

irunsferied fiom Iho hlef in the Internal
ne UCBt l'lttibuigh. partment. villi on the

ofllclals Hon of the Income Haw."
i,n,i . 11.. -- an ' A, cnntlmr" will lm cll.cussed;;, 1,.; t..,,i .. r.;,.;" n, p.,

. vvvoiuci iiii.iiiiit tst auiutrvifj v i . - -
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tirovlmutel V 33.111111 hnnka. hnnWra
trust companies In the United Ktates,

I'enn tlccts Oflicers
At u meeting of the board of directors

of the Club. 720 Locust street, ics
tcrclnv. thn folloielmp utr .lnt. I

ed: President, Charlemagne Tower;
vice president. Hussei D. pavls; treas. '
urer. John Wilkinson, and secretary.
Charles J. Cohen. Other members of I

the board aro Judge William II Stsake, I

Neville r Tyson, Mlers liusch, Dr. '
Thomas II. Kenton and Herbert I Kirk

flrMC" "WflPW T rTP(' 'fwPtV J
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The continued cold weather lia
where swimmers once reveled int

STATE LUMBERMEN

IN CONVENTION HERE

.Association Holds 26th Annual
Session, Which Will Last

Three Days

The. twenty-sixt- h annual nieetimr of
tli State Lumbermen's
.tssoclutlon cnnicncd at tho Ilelltiue-- i

tratford fin u twi-d- ay sislon till- -i

lornlng.
Tno Iiundied and fifty membeis of,

the association from ull over the State
re In attendance. They heard reports

Ironi committee. in tho day olll-tcr-

and three directors will be elected
lor tho ensuing year. No contests are

xpectcd In tho election, as the olllces
re filled by n system of rotation.
The present olllcers arc:
President Albert J. Thompson, of

Vycombp, Pn.
Vico president i;. i. noycr.

lie. Pn
Secretarj J. Vrcderlcl; Jlnrtln, I'hil.i- -

olpliln.
Treasurer r J. Snovvdcii, Siranlon,

r.i.
Tho general ression will open this nft- -... ...i.n.. ....t- - cn... i rwn.i"".- - ."."" ''.." "" vrv

r c niisiian.v, 1 a., ciiuiimau 01 1110

iilioad nnd tiannioitatlon committee:

on Thurfday morning addnsses will
mark the proceedings. John F. McAvo.

'

nd ".Methods of Accounting and Hook- -
cvping In Their Conneillon Willi lht

jjiimber Uuslness" will be tho subjei t
if an addiess by Kicder'ik II l.udwlg,

f Heading. Pa. K. H. Stevens, direitor
,,t tlm ntrric11l111r.1i lmieau of the siote
Chamber of Commeice, will speak on
"Heforcstntlon."

At 1 o'clock the members of the usso- -
iatlon will enjoy lum liron, nhlcli will

precede adjournment.

A1JW1 1
ri-iiiii- v 11.1 llUUrvh

"Joanl ot Education Approves List
for High School Use

RK new I'rcncli and six new tleinuiu
text books havo been adopted by the
Hoard of Kdui-atloi- i for uso lu the high
tchools. Tho weiu approved at the
unuary luce ting.
Thero nru now 113 Krem.li and 111

ilirman books being used, llecentlv 11

nniniltlie eninnnseil of illstrlct Miiwrln.
lendcnts, high school pr n Ipals, depart- -
inent heads and associate suncrln- -
icnuents macie a I'aietui survey or tn
Herman books In The objectionable
parts wero deleted.

Tho new (itrmnn books adopted were:
icr Talisman, llcrmnn do Chroubkir,

Tlnquato Tosse, Kdlo Ilerzeu, Hssentlals
.f Cierman (Vos), and German tclcnllllo
cader (Wart).

liaise $J8ll to Save Boys
Two; days' work In tho campaign v.

thu Uinnantown Hojs' Club to raise a
lund of 120.000 with vvhkh to fight
.uvenlle dcllnqu.ncy during tho war Iia--

lesulted In subscription"; amounting to
r.Sll

HAD WRIT FOR WOMAN;
FOUND BULLDOG HOME

.Pisodo in D--

GH

of Camden
Constablo Convinces Him Job

Is No Sinecure

A constable's life la no bed of iosch
This lltllo episode, that happened In

Ilouccsier. k but ono of many tiials
hat any constablo might bo called upon
o face.

Constable clement Ingland, of Uic
'list Ward of Camden, and his helper,
hterfully left tho Camden County HIs-rl- ct

Court this morning to tcrvo a
nil of leplovln on airs. Carrie llooth,
.3 Uoulcvard avenue, fliouccster. Tho
auto trip from Camden to (llouceBtcr

as uncvenuui.
nut when Gloucester was reached

hlngs began to happen. Ingland
topped In tront of tho llooth home and

iimg tho bell. A window was opened.
and then slammed. No lesultr Moie
bell puihlng. Still no results.

Ingland and Ids helper became angry.
They forced tho front door They met

not Mrs. llooth, but u big bulldog.
fIa u,ran a,1 I,lgia,na ,nna, f" Mc

lth In his leg The dog bit him twice
"eium miw ...... uiiiimu men lumen,,...; T"ls attention to tlio helper. The latter.. .,...,., .i.,;..., mhtbO ,111 KV ,.(.... I.O IIIULI
lumped Into the little auto and drovo
o lno aioucoster City Hall.;la Vo.

...... ,. ,.....r.in.i ,.i ...i n :.inn... '.,rM
log sat majestically on tho front steps.
Smith approached him cautiously. The
bruto evidently was attracted to the
coppers' brass buttons, for he ambled
up to him and licked his hand,

Then followed exDtanatlons. and Mrc.
rtnnth tiArmltted thA men to cnntA Intn
the house.

Thus endeth the tale, except that the
doe was treated for a few bruises that
were Inflicted on lilm by Ingland. nnd
tho constable and his helper sought the
eervlce of a aioucerter physician to
nave their wounds cauterized,

ruVriTasTaud.harbeTnseloap:!1'""'0.". l.mM H,m,. e tSn re.
in,!""'"-- - " .ww.w. . .....--- .. .,.. w hi.

tub

J '

t ,

pa"w iww'',w(pjiffH"f tw'' (MrTflPl',rWWPrfc"WWI TTVlfl'ifft i'miw ,.fHJiWMW' M'u ' 'WWUM )i- m-

3Ekr& ,j iiww

converted the santlt at the shore
a veritable Arctic landscape.

PENN MEDICAL SCHOOL

AND POLYCLINIC JOIN

.Merger Means Great Educa- -

tional Center Here Need
Endowment Funds

The filing of a pel'tiun for tho merger
t tho Phlladolphla I myelinic and Col-- 1

go for Craduatcs In Mcdlclno with the
I nlvcrrlty ot Pennsylvania Medical
School Is another step taken In the
Movement to mako Pennsylvania a great
national and pcihapi International ren-- l

r for poslgraduato medical cduca-- 1

t.on in America. The buildings required
propel ly lo conduct this work must nee.
issarlly await tho return of normal con-
ditions, but the 1'nlverslty authorities
w II undertake thU woik at tho M-r- '

i.irllest opportunit.
I'rlends of incdbal tduuatlon hellevo

that in tho mc.intlmo there Is enough
lliat can bo done propel ly to equip the
1 nlveislty for tlie lniinensc changes in
i icdlui! education whlih w.ll follow this

ar. With the omliig of peace. It Is
peclid that the stieam of inediinl men

ho have been going to l.uropo tor meir
. ... '...... 1. .1. ....i'w'" ""."' vj,,B
enough to look for suitable Institutions
In th s country to give them the training
Pint befoio tlio war loo many thought
could be obtained only In i.uiope.

lir. William H In levieulng
t'io merger of tho I nlveislty jieuicai

with the t'ol- -
go and tho plans for tho futmc, makes

thu follow Intf stutement of lis needs and
tho duty and opportunity of the 10m- -
nunlt) :

'Our neonlo should nnnreilato what
tlio I'nlverslty of Pinn-ylvan- la and the'
Mcdlco-- f hlrurgiiu! I'olleco have tic- -

iinplilied In bringing about tho gnat
inciger and cstabllshliiR tho nucleus of
1. giaduatc nnd letearch s. huol. Tho
moment Is ounortunn. nnd tho tlrcuni- -

stances auspicious, nnd tno inanio to
nchiovo succcbs should not 110 losi
through a lack of financial support. The
.ivallablo assets uud piopeit.v or 1110

Craduatu School teprcsem, therefore,
about Sl.u00.000 nnd It will require an
"luiiioiiui suni uf nt hum SO.UOu.OOO to

, ,u,, fuy m,a endow the uliool. Theie
oiHt in. I.ircc riiflovciiients nt aside lor

t.it balailes of full-tlm- o piofissoia uud
11 elr assistants in ihu and piac-tiea- l

branches of niedliliiu and surgn.v,
li- - curl cut expiusi'S and thn maliitc--I
1 urico ot tlio laboratories nnd hospital
1. ust bo guaiantecd. and additional funds

mst bo furthcoming in keep the woik of
tho school abieast of tlio times. It incto
iuIHIoiih aro not given by our vvcalthj
1 'tlzens tho I'nlverslty will fall mlsi-r-

Idy III conipollllon with othcl uiiivcr- -

lies, and our gnat will
liter nuiniuaiiou uini inaccriiii 10. s. 1 nc

oltMincu of iiiedk'lau and UM.al.li
Philadelphia has been talked about

long time, and now l.i it can hi
I'.iuglit Into u by the t.iadu. u

of Hie I'nllvrslty of I'puhsm
'aula It fjiould bo our duty anil pic-Ikg- o

to assist lu the new blitb and b
liberal endowments seiuro Its future"

Old Pcnn In legard to the proposed
merger tus: '"lo prepare Pennsylvania
10 meet the demands that will certainly
i.c iiiuue- - iiiv.u ih .,i an caily iiuit tlicro
.houl.l bo an uidowment sufllcient to
mako this the school of
it, html on the .eminent. If it if not
1'iovltled It will b. a great oppui'tunlty
lort."

JWVSTERY IN DEATH

OF MAN FOUND SHOT

West Philadelphian Discov-
ered With Skull Crushed

in Boarding House

Mystery suuuunds tho death of Wil-
liam Kemp, about forty yenis old, Huzel
uvenue near SlMy-flr- st street, who was
found nt Iho bead of tlio stairs shot My

after 9 o'clock till sniornlug with a
bullet wound In his right temple.

According to tho police, they were
ummoned by Mrs. Anna Clements,

forty-I- ll o yiurs old, who conducts the
boarding houso where Kemp was found.
Ho was rushed to tho West Philadelphia
Hcmeopathlo Hospital, bul died a few

uiob after bring admitted
i hyslclans said that In addition to the

bullet wound, ho was suffering from a
fractured skull. They raid this addi-
tional Injury could not havo been caused
either by the bullet or by a fall, if ha
shot himself.

District Detectives Forbes nnd Ken
nedy. of the ;;,, and Pino Btreets' Hinthn. nm uirrhimr. fn ntniif.. ti,.-- - , ". .v. .m.h,....b ,IVJ
causeu the uciemiori of Mrs. Clements,
who l "e'ng questioned Kh will be
held, the police said, until It la learned
how Kemp fractured his skull.

FIKB IN AUTO FACTORY
A small fire in the paint shop of

Hale nnd Kllburn's uutotruck plant,
Nineteenth street nnd Glenwood av-
enue, today caused great excitement
among the employes ot Uie plant, which
lu l,n,.,lllnir ll(ivinm,nl t.t.t tlttla
damage.

Tho blaxe started In the tanks where
the autotruck bodies were being dipped
When the fire companies arrived some
do:ay was caused by two hoses burrt- -
Ing, but tha fire was, virtually out
before they got the water on it

r
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?,?., Kline, who. "8 principal 155 trains
' -i- n- bating been dropped nt that time

,:.i,iu thn former Prfsl- - Kcven outbound nnd K ii.lm...i ...
';, 'nV aVBr ma'
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VETO ON EMBARGOES

llNrjUliJob MIUU Li

J UlillU PricPI Dl'Ol) UI1U OIIHJ
ments on Way

Relief

.'"'V "

tholloth

only small portion or tno ciiy. me
,ialo Is $ Cu.imiO gallons of water

Hold-u- p of food supplies for cities and M)(, mc ,,,,'j OI,H.lllIril ,, additional
t mils In will lie presented lor oiery iiddllloiinl loon gallons,
i fter today, . ccuuhe of tho cto poncr Passage of the oidluiiu to lie Intro- -

i nil railroad einbaigoes ImnUoIng dined In Cnun. Hi nit-a- i pciiunnent
i nd vehted in Ili.niud , Statu fid ' ml uuiiersal miter nslcm in the fututc
i iliniiilhtratui lie has been given pel- - in this cit.i. The nidlnancv will soon bo

ilsion to Issue siiccliil preset. ted to members of Councils' Wat r
liinilts for shipint nl ot meded food- - ommlttie.
tuifrs fiom iipgtule despito nyeing In this city uso
iiiibargoet). niieied as wll as law water. The Ill- -

Potato pilccu aio lottir, folloning re-- 1 tored water Is used on djeplulT. Itaw
I oils received ut tho olllces ot tho food watir Is clileilv iifcd for cleaning of

that ion machinery. This raw water Is
linnets wero being gouged lit thilr ironi wells that are maintained at the
puichases of this commodity. it la' premises of tho' plants. Other Industries
i ogslblo to buy potatoes at from lofty which uso water are breweries. Hut
t j llfty cents per pei k of fifteen pounds taw water Is usually used only In clean-1'anc- y

grades, bowcier. cue Mill quoted ing baricls. Thcso two Industries made
it tno ictull prhe or Horn rurly-ftv- o to
i i.sly icntH a peil..

Potatoes for Philadelphia aic now on
the way from New York and points la

It picdlued that the
(ilea will talio another drop within a
lew dus. It Is pj.p(i led these shipments

'III tiring tho I'hll.iilelpniu potato supply
lucl. to normal. J !'. a I

food tidinlulttra - '

Hon. said ycteiday that the supply of
his connnodltv was loner here than it '
aa been In twentj-fh- o jcarii.

Ciiullllower and sweet potatoes are
ilenlllul and are selling at fair pikes
tutabagas aio abundant and slightly
heapir. Cabbage dropped In pi Ice, but
f still cuusldeied high 1'niltn con- -
Inuo scarce. The pikes ate high and
rpurts Indlcato thut Utile fiult Is to bo
xpceled for several weeks.

llerbeit Hoover, national food
in 11 messsgo to students of

ho I'nlverslty of 111 g--

hill) to continue In their collego work.
At no tlmo In the world's history has
he need for the technically trained

mind been at 11 hlglur piemluin," lie
.aid. Ho impressed upon them lite need
or food

Worked With llrokcn Spine
SulTeilng fiom a fraetuied spine as a

losult of a fall on the If. Miss Auasta-l- a

IV. II Lyons, of .".If. Hai-- t Washing-- I
111 lane, statistical ilerl. In the- - llo.ud

if lMticatlon, tontlnuccl to perfoini her
utles for moie than two weeks until

compelled jchteiday to Inko to her bed

Hotel Walton in United States
Kotmal complaint has been lodged by

Mate Kuel Potter against
tlie management of the Hotel Walton for

lltgcd of liquor on "heatlcss '

Monday" In violation ot the llailield
1 rder.

Guillanl Studies Aniiy IIorhi- - '

Major Samuel II (iaillaul, fornui
chief Stale has lire 11 t

t Camps .Meade ami 11 for iilteruato '

1 uty in the stud.v ot ibe mortality among
orses fiom inlluen.i, pneumonia and

strangles

JANVAUY 28. 1918
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Promise
Further

lCalser, declared

Penns'lianla

by

iijimnunltlcs, cst.ibllsliniciiW

dmlnlfctratlou Philadelphia furnished

raw

Pennsylvania. is

crutchlleld,

pennsjlvanln,

conservation

Admlnlslralor

veteimarlun,

o

a

REALTY MEN FAVOR

WATER METER PLAN

, Universal Installation of Mpns- -'

uretl Service Also Indorsed
by Industrial Hcnds

Installation of meters on nil new
water mains laid after Hay 31 was

today by fealty men and heads
of largo Industries.

An ordluamo for a tniliersnl water
meter tstem will oon bo Introduced In
Councils The mcasuro was drawn by
t hlef Davis, of tho Water Hurc.iu.

Orating n meter system on all water
nalnp. icalty men and others declare.
will do much to waste of water

Chief Pava today pointed out that ll
Mso will liicrciso the city's revenues.

i malice, realt.i uien saw. insuau u o

leganuio'sngVh;;; Vhl-ca-

palgn was still In Its Infamy property
i titini'u lifiirnn In nilvnent r 11 n IIIGltT

At'pipscnt tlio Uly is paid for water
lunilshed 'to dwellings, loft build- -

11KS nli munufaauilng plants through
' icnt schedule. Tho chatgo

, ,.,. .,.,, ,. ..et h.isn't
been arranged. Theie nrc somn meters
In uso at the present time Under the
present meter service, whlih cstends to

it knonn today that In the event the
creating meters was passed

ihey would continue lo uo lllleted
w ntcr.

nUAI.TY MANS VIHW.S

Hdward lJ.uber, of the firm of Harbor,
Hartinau & Co., lenity biokcrs, Common- -

vyealtli Hulldlng. today
' " ""11K,J- - In c,n of ,. ,. itw

'' "al,lst " w.a,t"m?fT ,r,mVR0
'''j" '" "rc ,"lnn5-,"-

'' '?,
n.ilni..iB lnlnnto having a

if n universal kind l'lrst of all, owner
r houses will be more I'areful with tbcl
dumbing, liy having 11 water melo

.ittnched to U10 main, not only will tin
meter keep tabs on all the water that is
onsumod, but every drop of water that
c wasted will bo lcgbteied.

"1'icquently it happens that much
vatcr Is wasted through bad plumbing
hit la neglected by tho owner of the
ouse. When ho gets his bill and n(
hat a great deal of water has been

wusteil through leaks and oilier faults
10 will get busy and start repair work

That means labor will pioIH. It uieiii
ho plumber will havo moro work. The
itdlnanco Is a good one becaut-- the
Ity'H revenues will be Increased and
hero will be less waste in water."

Hrewerles which uso millions of gal-ui- is

of nutcr that Is supplied by the
Ity also cxpics.scd appioval of tint nieas-ur- e.

Ofllclals of some of iho laigo brew--
rics made it plain that they would not

make any prclcst against the bill.

lninwnn kavoks mi:ti:h.s
Thomas A. Tucl.cr, trensuter of tho

American llrcvvlug Company, bald:
"Pa-sag- o of that water meter ordl-ai- ic

will give tho liy of Philadelphia
.1 splendid opportunity to get ufier the
ndlvldiials who waste water carelessly
A'ater Is being wabtid too much these
las--wat- Is an Important factor in

.ilmnst any lino of inntitiy. Water Is
cqillrcd for power and llkewlso 111 many

pmdiicli' Wo uso a great deal of water
I don't remember just bow much. I

lilnk our last bill was for $700 or $800
.Vo Inspect our plumbing couuantly for
eaks. Hut a meter system, I feel con-Ule-

would not oiili help the city but
v Initially the population of thli city
tuiild I" uefit

At

$450
Upwards
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The Ludwig Trio-Reproduci-
ng

Art Expression. Player-Pian- o

Brings Into Every Home the Music of the Masters
as It Is Played by the Artists of Today

Just as the New Edison Diamond Disc Phonograph
actually the voice of the living singer, so
does the Ludwig Trio the playing of Leo
Roberts, Harold Bauer, Rudolph Ganz and other
great artists.
The Trio-A- rt Expression is different from all other
player-piano- s. Its music throbs with human feel-
ing. It satisfies your hunger for real music.
And you may play it three ways by hand, with
the foot pedals or by electricity, reproducing music
as it is played by the artists of today.
We invite you to hear this wonder instrument,
which will open for you a new realm of musical
enjoyment.

Free Concerts Daily

Ludwig-Mad- e

Player-Piano- s
Write for Tree Catalogue, Prices and Tfrnn

Ludwig Piano Co., 1103 Chestnut St.
KDISO.V DIAMOND DISO AND JIECOP.D8

ROOSEVELT ATTACKS

AID HUNS, SAYS KANE

District Alorney Likens Ac -

M.rti f.M ....

tivities of and
Tageblatt Editors

DIFFER IN MOTIVES

Colonel's Criticisms Not Meant to
Help Germany, but Do En- -

COUrnRO Enemy

Tho nltiielfs of
Colonel Tlmodoro Uooscxclt nnu mo
ii. t.i..i.a.i . rn.rAi.1ntt liavo tile samo

lr.uiK. Ilo cliniized "T. 1! " with Playing
olltlcs.

"No ono can nccuso lit'. llouscvUt of
tiltlclslng the Government wiui u view
to giving aid lo Ucnnany," aiu .ur.
JCane, comnuntlng on the fact that tho
Colonel has arrived In Washington to
tiil-- n imrt In thu flu-li- to "put over" u
var cabinet aga'.n-J- t Piesldetit Wilton's
rtshes.

HUt i.n Joos mil neimanv
"In the cnto of the Tageblatt, tho In- -

mt of this newspaper was to aid the
"limy, though It was ciucraicu oj
nun-- el that tho eillUus Intended no
leason. Tills Intent Is nut In Mr. Itoosc-elf- s

mind, but the iffect of his crltloNiu
f Iho Clovei ninenl Is tlio same as lhl
ilshed to aid ilermany.

"Mr. Koos-ovcl- t Is actuated by political
.iiilmoslt). He duci not criticize wholl
mm ti.t, teui.olnt nf iitdlmr tho (lov- -

j

10c

jaswa

j

Cuts

.'
'

l

to Meet

Annulment of more trains on the Gcr.
muntown nnd i'hotnut Hill branch has
been unnouncnl by the
itaitroa.l. This concludes tno program
for cutting down trains on all branches
In with the 'order of Sec.
retary JIcAdoo, thut passenger strvlcf
bo to releaso nnd
clews for the movement of freight. Sev.

"mo 01 ouier trains.
Tho outbound weekday trains to bo

discontinued nro tho
I.pavlnff Tlronrl ArruinifTrnln No. IJrnml hlrtct lli'ntrn.tMil .... ..iiln. in. mil

":v:.l .... llililn. m oi
m--

Bins .... 1 .3d p. in
a. in,

umin .... J:ii; u, m. 14 p.
- n--

:m'; I .o i p. m. I m
ni,

I38M Sill) i. in. v. m.

3io .... lgan . m. (mldnUhl) t.lla.ni(1h ,t ,mmt., ,rilln w, olS
continued on Sunday inornlne )

ri,0 inbound week-da- y trams to b
nro tho following-

Jh-
-

--Vet

u,a,.B n, InMr.aid tho ninnlr,

rnment. llo fliould renllzo that tills bullion at 11:11 ji. in., nnu arriving ut
s no tlmo to attack the (lovcrninetit, ''hestntit 11III at 12 19 n. m mi'dnlght)
localise such attacks bolster up the VI c changed to leave at ll.Dti p. m,
!erman moinlo and glvo the enemy the vrilvlntt at 12:.. I u. in.
mprcssion that wo aro not as turo of Train No. 31)01, leaving Chestnut Hill

ourselves as wo have led tho world lo at S:21 a. ni., mid arriving at IIioacT
believe." Street Station at !::,7 a. in, will bo

Mr. Kane said that ccitaln publlca- - changed to leavo ut 9:10 n. 111 , and arrive
Ions, which ho did r.ot name, were nl 9:10 a. in,

rullty of tho same While Train No. 1001. leaving Chestnut lllll
1I10 District Attorney's orllce Is convinced at p. in, and arriving nt Hroad
of their pitriutlc motives, he said, nev- - Mrett Station at p. 111, will bo
.ithcless tlulr critical attacks ate haini- - changed to leave ot to 11 p m and .

live at 11 10 p. 111

0PPENHEIM.6WNS&
and 12th Sts.

$1.? '
Women's

m

if.'

Never gets on

DROPS MORE TRAINS

FROM CHESTNUT HILL

Pennsylvania Suburban
Service McAtloo

Demand

Pennsylvania

conformance

curtailed loiomotnes

following:

'1 ti.

dlconllnucd

Indlscreatlons.

Chestnut

I em hi? Arrlvlne I'.roii'rrtilu No. f'lir-K- i int Hi .ir.-;.- i
an."ii :." t .1. m li .'ii m..... II on n in II 11 m!
i.tiiiit I'J.ni v m 1Ji ji i rn,
:i'i:i .... l :."ti p.

.
m . :il li ni.limn.. . 7:1(1 in.. . . v. m to.iii) p m,

No. 1002. leaving

Important
Dress Sale

Tomorrow

12.75

Atodel as

Illustrated

New Spring Model

Present Wear

and Misses'

Why take chances of

damaging nerves
with heavy cigars, when
you can the Girard
Cigar at any cigar

counter?

It never gets on

nerves. And it always
brings you a full measure
of a real Havana smoke
joy. Insist on the Girard.

New Serge Dresses
Attractive model of navy
blue serge with new pleated
skirt, white satin shawl
collar and bone buttons.

Exceptional Value j&95

Dorit tamper withyour health
Switch to Girards

"Broker"
w& Actual Size

WI
iJ.UK

t

smtioii

Train Hroad Street

For

your

get
most

Jiour

Girard Cidar
your nerves f

II


